
 

 

  

Larry Thomas (Org. Leader Track & Field) is formerly the Org leader for the entire sports 
club (track, football & basketball). Larry is an “Original Saint” and has been with the org. since 
the beginning; he is dedicated to the Saints and expects the same in return from his staff and 
team.  
 

Experience  
Updates pending… 

Delawn Leggett (Sprint & Strength Coach) his love of track and years of work with children 
makes Coach Delawn the perfect addition to our coaching staff. Delawn is also an Assistant 
Coach with the Junior Football Team. 
 

Experience  
Head Boys Track Coach at Cesar Chavez HS, Former Track Athlete and BS in Secondary 
Education  

Patrick Butler (Sprint & Strength Coach) is our discipline coach. He helps keep each child 
on the right path by letting them know he expects full effort, but at the same time supporting 
them fully. Patrick is an Assistant Coach with the Junior Pee Wee Football Team. 
 
Experience  
2 years coaching track and 4 years USMC - Military. Former athlete (basketball & football). 

Alex Salgado (Sprint & Strength Coach)  
 
Experience  
Updates pending… 

Pam Wilson-Jones (Field Event Coach)  
 
Experience  
Updates pending… 



 

  

Nicole D’Abreau (Lady Saints Coach)  
 
Experience  
Updates pending… 

Coach John (Sub-Bantam Coach) works with our youngest Saints 5-8 years old. His patience 
and experience make him the perfect choice for our busiest group! John is also Head Coach of 
our Mighty Mite Football team. 
 
Experience  
3 years coaching track, USATF Class 1 Certification, BS Degree Criminal Justice, and Youth 

Christine Lopez (Field Events Coordinator) her work with disabled children brings patience 
and understanding to a sometimes hectic position. She is the main contact for the Org. handling: 
calls & questions, meetings & banquets, track & field coordination, team registration info, team 
photos, and also works directly with league offices. 
 

Experience  
4 yrs with Saints (since inception) and 14 years working w/disabled youth 

Tonya Hollingsworth (Org. Treasurer) is our most trustworthy Saint. She handles tax info, 
fundraising & uniforms. 
 
Experience  
4 yrs with Saints (since inception), 12 yrs. working w/youth (6 yrs. Juvenile Correction/6 yrs. in sports 
environment), former athlete (basketball, volleyball, football, track & softball), BS Degree Business 
Management & Business Marketing 


